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h: evo elle:eye felt ....cestein t s 

guid d b v others. ou hove probably hes 

benefactor and say ■ end, indeed, write, 

-..;pstein woul: h -le had no book. 7.-oth are 

his Intel igence,for understondine this 

ligence. 

comprehensien vies low or he was 

rd re refese to •Lieb ,-.1er as his 

i a 	) toot 7rith.out Lisb_cler. 
possible, If not pro be ble , ,de erei te 

OUbSOCt reeuires more than intel- 

ednetey I 7-7?,s eble 	sreerel e fee.  hour e..,_ at t.e e,neuel emerican 

Booksellers' Association conventieni 	
ashinston Ancee:e.11y 	em there every 

dryall day). I was given s bound set of proofs of '',:)ounte rplot". 	S 

en edition - int , nded for rush -purposes, It ould eem, es though for getting 

review copies iu the hands of reviewers before paging. If tne page numbers 

weitten in wnere they emuere- accurate, then materiel was edes.ed, for some 

DL ee4e-:egee are light, not enough type. 1 cite this es indication there wee 

a sudden ru2h or tde 	
like to use e.g. est garrison, for it es underteken 

when there was no sign of e trial date. 

I hove had time only to slence at it. The "prologue" has a real 

catchy title, "Cserald rew Orleene. as.  ti<ell -I've reed co far. ]:C7.' 

reading thet, even with the low opinion of I.lepstein it ceen ac.:'uretely be seid 

1 a njoy, that shocked me. It has thy grossest error in it end is cleerly 

desi-,zne,d to protect t 	
governme.nt end the Commission end its "enort and, 

neturally end decently, Liebeler. :his is true of whet it !-3sys 	 t 

it fails to say. 

The prologue ti tle is not one only unoriginel thing in the prologue
.  

"edition"' is without the notes, so I do not know what he cites. Hoeever, it 

is clear that single-citation footnotes will not cover the meteriel use1, teLerefore 

assume that de merely took from ethers what he desire 	
..L'he internel evidence 

of Unceeeited indebtedness to Ce321e) Ii dh IL L3 is abundent. There was materiel 

in it that isi no other ecurce, officiel cr otherwise, end E
.-estein uses it. 

	

owever, these are not thinc::s 	te:.ee your timex or mine with. Ie. tee 

prologue are things that ore either inventions, by El - stein er others for him, or 

he has had access to ofAciel information not in any we have been able to sea or 

get, and this ...s the -purpose of ey Titing. ::.fter their hassle in Calif., I am 

incline to believe Liebeler is not the source, as I em also 'reclined to believe 

'Liebe ler will persist in his silence, which' I date to .Loveraber 19:3? en
. . which is 

prior to this eiritins. Peering on this ere eneverel other things indicatin:s on 

Epetein-grevernment relationship, neither of which is ebeolutely certein. Leroy 

"Thhiller told os, in Bill 0,'::,;oneell's 7resence in 12/65, .:it a deal be 
-es en 

	

male for ilpstein to sec the pictures and 	
so he could report on them. If 'this 

was true, 1 was able to end the -nos:Ability as soon as I returned tome. ,'Ind two 

briggtUniv. 4isc, students phoned me iee_e....ietely after they had needled 
-. -petein 

at en --owa s.
,:eecia to report tney nee fled two e31. agents who seemed to be eltd 

petein end Who ac..osted eau queried them as soon as they did the 
no dlir. 

ehen I can Iwill finish this bk. If eny of you h ve any thoughts 

from hevine read it T 	
welcome: teem. had, because I ceneot go out ohd buy such 

crap, 	 went to hove the finished edition, 	
wait th.atil it is remaindered. 

If a2:1..d when you see it on s.Jle for e dollar, tihich rai,oht be now, I'd appreciate • 

your getting e copy for me. 1,..:eanwhile, 	
11 be annotating this oen. i,ater I can 

compare them. 15 e!iher cases, this hes been fruitful. 


